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The Thiityninth Congress.
The Thirty-nint- h Congress has booome a thing
of hiatorj. Called into being by the suffrages
of a loyal people during the last year of the
late great war, it has been obliged to face the
most momentous and difficult questions ever
committed to the settlement of a legislative
body. Elected upon tho name ticket with our
late boloved President, Abraham Lincoln, it
found, when it assembled In 18G5, a strange
and unparalleled state of affairs. Mr. Lincoln

had been sent to his grave by the bullet of an
assassin nearly seven months before. In the
interim his successor, discarding the princi-

ples of the martyred leader, and without con-

sulting the Representatives of the people, had
undertaken to reconstruct the Southern States
according to his own crude notions, and by his
own puny fiat to settle the mighty questions
growing out of the great struggle and revolu-

tion through which the nation had passed.
The Congress of the United States, for the
first time in our history, found its constitu-
tional authority as the law-maki- branch of
the Government denied, and the Executive
claiming to settle the most momentous national
issues by his own mere wilL And it found
this extraordinary claim made to support a
plan of reconstruction which placed the Gov-

ernments of the Rebel States in the hands of
the very men who had just been defeated in
their attempts to overthrow the Government,
and which deprived the nation of the just
fruits of its dearly bought victories over the
enemies of the country. The claim was one
which involved the destruction of the Consti-

tution by virtually changing the form of our
Government; the policy in behalf of which this
claim was made, wa3 one that would have
made the nation's vast expenditures of life and
resources so much blood and money wasted
in a vain and fruitless endeavor.

Congress met the usurpations of the Execu-

tive in a spirit worthy of the Representatives
of a free people. Its first great work was to
vindicate its own authority as the only consti-
tutional law-maki- power in tho Govern-

ment. At every step it met the determined
hostility of the usurping Executive. Every
measure it devised for the protection of the
people and for the proper government of the
country was met by a veto. All the appli-

ances of power and pl.tce were lavishly used
to seduce members from their integrity. Not-

withstanding all this, Congress, besides the
ordinary legislation, passed at its first session
those two great measures of public freedom
and order the Civil Rights bill and the Freed- -

men's Bureau bill, besides submitting to the
leveral States an amendment to the Constitu-
tion covering a proper plan of reconstruction.

The approaching elections furnished an
occasion for once more appealing to the
people. IIow magnificently that appeal was
responded to has already become a part of
our history. Reinforced by this direct popu-

lar indorsement, Congress returned to its
labors last December, and immediately com-

menced preparations for a more thorough
work of reconstruction, should the Constitu-

tional amendment be rejected. It also began
to prepare for those measures of protection
to the country which the threatening atti-

tude of the Executive had rendered noees-sar- y.

Meanwhile the Southern communities
having contemptuously rejected the generous
terms of reconstruction offered by Congress,
a new and more complete measure was

matured, passed by both Houses, and on

Saturday last triumphantly repassed over the
President's veto, so that it is now the law of

the land. Thus the power and authority of Con

gress over this great question were at last
fully vindicated.

The passage of the Tenure of Office bill, and
of the bill establishing impartial suffrage in
the District of Columbia, both over the veto of
the President, were additional popular tri-

umphs which will lend lustre to the Thirty-nint- h

Congress. In regard to all the great
issues upon which it was elected it proved
itself faithful, incorruptible, and successful.

We are not unaware that the failure of the
Tariff bill is highly deplored by a large por-

tion of the community. This we must
ascribe, however, to the tremendous stress
put upon Congress in its contest with the
Executive upon the political

Issues of the hour, rather than to any want of

regard for the interests of our national in- -

Ar,atrv. The constant necessity oi Having a
two-thir- majority upon all important ques

tions necessarily delayed legislation and pro

longed discussion. A large majority of Con

gress was in favor of increased protection, but

the .diversity of interests to be consulted

finally threw the bill into a position where a

minority could and did defeat H. ve ut
doubt, however, that out of this temporary

defeat will grow a wiser and juster tariff.

Taking an impartial and comprehensive

fiurvev of the momentous questions which the
rn.Si.Timh f!nnprRs had to deal with, the
illii.J D

tremendous difficulties H nau io tawuuwi,
and the grand victory it finally achieved for

the Constitution and for popular rights, we

but anticipate the verdict of history when we

assign it to a position second to that occupied

by no other legislative body since the founda

tion of tue Government.
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Je8 Miserable."

We published recently, in our local columns,
an abstract of the first annual report of
the "Citizens' Association of Pennsylvania. "
The subjects discussed in this dooumont are
of such vital importance to tho whole commu-

nity, that they doserve more than a passing
notice. The object of the Association, ex-

pressed in a word, is the prevention of misery
and crime; and to enable its members to
accomplish this, they are authorized to attempt
the reformation of Inebriates, paupors,
vagrants, and criminals of all sorts. Tho
blind, as well as tho deaf and dumb, are like-
wise t some extent cmbracod withiu tho scope
of their operations.

A glanoo at tho figures embraced in the re-

port wil show how groat and pressing a neces-
sity there is for active exertion on tho part
of such an institution. The records of our
own State with reference to the numbors and
condition of criminals and dependants, are too
meagre and too unreliable to bo of any service
as tho basis of a calculation of their probable
aggregates. The report, therefore, has re-

course to tho abundant data afforded by tho
official records of the State of Massachusetts,
assuming that the proportions of the sevoral
classes of criminals and dependants to the
entire population is about tho same iu the two
States. This assumption, if it varies at all
from the truth, in all probability renders the
estimates too low. Taking them as the mini-
mum, however, we have within the limits of
the Commonwealth:

On in Whole numbrr.Inaane persons 421 8,7 IS
Idiots 1015 :t.t)ir
Blind ihou 2,0 H)

Deaf mules 1S00 2.00
1'nupers 3ttr lO.Ofrt
Vagrants and beggars 121) 30,0IK
Criminals 229 iwnDrunkards 74 49.67

Total 30 121,91)1

This gives a grand total of about one hun-
dred and twenty-tw- o thousand, which, esti-

mating the present population of the State at
3,670,000, shows that one person out of
thirty is dependent upon the rest of the com-

munity either for support or correction. In
bettering the physical and moral condition of
this vast multitude, there is abundant work
for a hundred institutions such as the Citizens'
Association.

Thus far the Association have chiefly
directed their inquiries into the causes of in
temperance, and endeavored to devise the most
effective cure for it. In selecting this as the
starting point for their labors, they have
chosen wisely. The intemperate use of
spirituous liquors is tho primal source of one-ha- lf

of all the wretchedness and of three-fourt-

of all the crime with which humanity
is cursed. It is, moreover, a never-failin- g

fountain, whose loathsome stream keeps
even pace with tho increase of population, and
is perpotually renewed by tho lapse of time.
It is more devastating than warfare, more
perilous than famine, more destructive than
the plague. Immorality, avarice, and violence
fo-lo- w it as close attendants; misery alone is
left to mark its path.

To cure intemperance is a difficult task; to
prevent it in the first place would be far wiser,
but to do this is even more difficult. The at
tempt to exorcise the demon by legislation
to prevent drunkenness by closing all places
where spirituous liquors are sold, has proved
a signal failure wherever it has been made.
The most that can be done by the law-maki-

power is to so restrain the traffic that its more
obnoxious featuros shall be in some measure
obviated, or, if possible, altogether removed.
The true remedy for the evil is the elevation
of the moral sentiment of the community; the
substitution of a proper and harmless taste for
a depraved and ruinou3 one. This fact the
Association recognize ; and the course they
have marked out is in accordance with its
teachings. The cure of intemperance in indi
vidual cases is, therefore, the starting point
which they have selected. A large farm, in a
retired and healthy locality, and easy of access
to tho city, has been purchased, and on this it
is proposed to erect tho buildings which will
be required in tho furtherance of their reforma
tory labors. Hitherto, in every institution of
this kind, the inmates have all been congregated
in one or more large buildings, where the
privacy of the household is frcm necessity un
known. Whatever of shame ia attached to am

inmate, whether voluntary or involuntary, of
a reformatory institution, is therefore suffered
to rankle in his heart, to the positive hin-

drance of his thorough reformation. To obviate
this drawback upon the ease and efficiency of
their labors, the Association have determined
to erect a nmber of small cottages, varying
in size so as to afford accommodations for
families of from five to twenty members. These

can be erocted at an expense much less in

proportion than the amount which would be
swallowed up m buildings ot a larger ant more

massive character; besides which, all the com.

forts and appearances of a true hoirxj can be

thus secured, and such restraints on liberty of

person and habits as mny be necessary will be

less evident, and, therefore, less galling.
The report of the Association elaborately

reviews all the points upon wluah we have
touched, and presents, on the whole, the most
feasible scheme that has ever been devised for
the cure of intemperance and the alleviation
of the miseries which spring from it. We can
Int wish the Citizens' Association, in the good
work which they have undertaken, tlw
greatest and speediest success

Tub Bankrupt Bill. At last, thanks to Mr.

Jenckes, of Rhode Island, the Bankrupt bill
has passed both Houses, and is now before the
President. It was adopted in the House by a
majority of one. The Senate, strange to say,
concurred by a large vote. This most neces-

sary of measures will doubtless receive the
Jiseoutive sanction, and in the future more
energy be infused into those whose only crime
was their nuafortuiiQ ia commercial ventures.

Rbvkrdt JoiiNsoti's Positiok. Tho Hon.
Roverdy Johnson made a powerful speech in
the Senate upon the passago of the Military
Reconstruction bill over tho resident's veto.
He said that there were many propositions of
law in that message that could not bo sus-
tained, and many errors of judgment that
would be apparent upon examination. He
averred that Mr. Johnson and the late Execu-
tive did not agree in their theories of recon-
struction, and that many of the conditions
required of tho Rebel States by the present
Executive were as unconstitutional as any-
thing which could be found in the bill. He
defended his previous vote for tho bill, and
the one he was about to give. Ho said that
he was informed by many loading men that
the Southern States would immediately pro-
ceed to reorganize under this bill.

The position of tho distinguished Senator
from Maryland is that of a large class of tho
more modorato conservatives, who wish to see
this question finally settled, and who are
tired of following tho lead of a short-sighto- d,

bigoted, fanatical faction of extremists, who
have done nothing but opposo theGovornment
ever since the commencement of the great
struggle.

President Johnson's folly has not only con-
solidated the Republican party against him,
but has reinforced that party's opposition by
the better elements of tho Democracy.

A Deserved Compliment. The unanimous
passage of a resolution of thanks to Mr. Speaker
Colfax, for the "dignified, courteous, and im-

partial manner" in which he had discharged
the duties of his arduous position, was a well-merit-

compliment to one of the best Speakers
with which tho House has ever been blessed.
Any ono who has seen the manner in which he
ruled that most turbulent of representative
bodies, will bear his testimony to the efficiency

and popularity of the presiding officer. With a
rapidity to us incomprehensible he sums up
the merits of a point of order, and his decision
is always concurred in, not only by the Repub-

licans but also by his Democratio opponents.
The vote of over 180 to 5 on an appeal shows
how he is sustained by the House, without dis-

tinction of party. There is no doubt but that
he will be the Speaker of the Fortieth Congress,
a position to which he is called by all parties.
The present courteous and efficient Clerk, Hon.
Edward MiTherson, will also bo retained, there
being no organized opposition to his

Departed. At noon to-da- y the country,
through that ingratitude for which republics
are proverbial, lost the services of a public
servant eminently fitted, by his modesty, his
logic, and his large experience, to be the leader
of a respectable minority. The term of the
Honorable Andrew Jackson Rogers, of New
Jersey, expired at meridian. The records of
the House, however, will keep his memory
green. Whenever a factious opposition is to
be attempted, and some one needed to talk
against time, then will tho absent Rogers be
mourned by his Democratic associates. When
ever there is a silly point of order raised, or a
Bunsbvism cot off. the Honso will think nf
"Jack," and the remark be called a "Roger-ism.- "

It is but another proof of the mistaken
views of the citizens of New Jersey, that they
should discard so faithful a public servant, so
learned a jurist, and so brilliant an ornament
to the State.

Wool. The bill which was passed by both
Houses in regard to the tariff on wool, was a
compromise between tho growers and the
manufacturers. It divided that article into
three classes, and taxed them variously, ac-

cording to their ad valorem value. It gives,
we understand, general satisfaction to tho
wool men, although a higher duty would have
been acceptable to tho wool growers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ggP NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO.-JO- V,
COE A CO. Agents tor the "Tklkoraph."

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHESNUT Street to No
144 S. 81XTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

Oihces:-N-o. 144 S. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia:
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. 7 30J4p

EST" CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

No. 637 CHESNUT St., corner of Seventh,
Established 1844. Incorporated 1855.

COM FT.V TP TIt ITU A a imrnu rw,.rr.xixr. wuiu- -

branch;?115110 Practlcay taught In all Its

tl"ru?s??w.P' PlftlU and 0TD Calcula

ting 18 IU8lrucle1 separately, and received at any
Day and evening Instruction.
A department l now open for Ladies.

u nppncauun 12 20 wfm6t
BpAThtk-WT1S- 0b' THE MASTER
viriniiv hli.f - - V'.".1?0" r fbiladelphlaand
tiini ? ,,.r.T?"?..V veuing. aith Hurt.. at

ThelolionXoiuweVe
PhilES JS."!;".1?' or the city ot' memselves not toSiK. lr'Ld."lll,ra ue lay ou ana alter Hie

Hfllii Vtwl 'I lui .

of rtfj imirnV.T submit to the demand

Jp'&ppiee. ifiXI. K Klipur r . " . nullum
Job. Rie'lsou, Ichat & Kevaer. b'.iu..wi ul.W. J. Puni.
L. A. Patterson, ,"ilneu Kerua, unver liradilnAUeu, I 7 It II. hnWin. Dulienger J. E. k I- .-
Owen K. Jdft.MIlMVIialllS.Dillon, George 8. James, .Joel Reeves, I'raKe.
W r". uDr nerns, Hugh Walker,in. Jacobs, James Frazer,Samuel Fowler, John Mulvany.yavxi Htreeper. llt-n- j.IjuiiIkI Sliepparcl.Ulacken. Jas. P. Carey,I'baa. Vandyke, Israel I,. fjsu,ISamuel Ueno, O. W. Webber.

KUw. Cooper.

"erfo,0,?.?,11 0P 8TOCKHOLD

at
2 26 tilth 4t N" M- - FEBN A LD

N.frMlAI
7":f- - Hm.l frtiiviu .

your medical eipei7i TmnJ curtail
these T "eaun T use
or all inliammatora'uec",.16' J" ?!?. fT

ESEhL. Dimmed soTdThy afl
1 inuf

rjJJ-- UATUHELOR'S HAIR DYE
. reliable, lnsiantaueous""; nnl ter.?A".Plnt.''t. no

" a vr II TOW I)

GJuixaBiuNiU)wii,uAMAiBATCnL0B
Regenerating Extract or Ml'lleneum
etvea. and bemulUea tho ,.,. reetorea. pre--

Bold by all Druggiauj. iUTuTfelteet, New York. .
81

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fT DEPARTMENT OK P0BLIC HKill- -
ICSy WAYS. Oi'FiCK. No. 104 S. KIKTIl HitphL

NOTICK TO CON I KACTOIW.
ftp pd rroiKwala will be renniviui iii.nm.. ih.

( hlef nmiNloiier ot Hlghwaya un'il 11 o'clock M.,
nr. mon DA . 4th Itinani. f.ip n,. . .. ,
Hewer no the line of Hummer aireet, to commence at

irpet. and extending eastward n . ,1 n. rlS " . .
street, to the east line ot Tweiiiy-nrs- t aireet; to bebuilt of orlck, circular In form, and ot a clear inside

.uiaiiieirr in mi nes, wim such Inlets andmanholes as may be direoied by the Cblet Knuineeiand Hurveyor. 1 be undprHtaMdlng to be mat the
iincuir n,.n.. against mp nroiiertvIronllng on said sewer to the amount onedoilar and
twenty-fiv- e cenui lor each lineal f,(ot "r front on eacliside of the street as so n,ut.h C(lHn ,

as nmiieu unimnin.., in, paid oy me cltv
V lien tne sireei m iiccuiiiia liy a t'llr I'aivpnirnr.,llrnad track, the Hewer shall he Pn

aide of said track In such manner an not to olwtruct or
liiiTMTB wini f"toi cars tiipreon; and noclnlm for remuneration shall bo paid the Contractorby the coninany using said track, hs gpeclUod iu Actof Assembly approved May nth, Iww.

A II nidners are iiivneu to oe present at tha time andplnceof opening the said Proposals. Kacu proixisal
w ill be accompanied by a certificate that a Hond hubeen filed 111 the Law Department as directed by Or."
nance of May asili, WHO. If ih Lowest Kiildnr shallnot execme a contract within five days after the workIs awarded, he will be deemed as declining and willbeheld liable on his bond lor t lie diilerencoWween
his bid aud the next highest bid.

Hneclllcntlons may be had at the Tlpmrin,.n
Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.

g tit Chief Commissioner of Highway.

DEPARTMENT Ob' PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
rionth FIFTH Street. '
i iiii.A iikoi'hia. March t

TO CONTKACruIW ' '
SEALED 1'KOl'OHALH will b received at th

ofhee of the Chief t'ommlssloner of Highways until
11 o'clock W. on mun ua x, March , InsLant. for theconst' uci ion of a Dram on the line of Barclay street
fiom the sewer already constructed In Hldge avenun
to the eiist line of Filteenth street, to be constructedof vitrified p pe, circular in form, with a oloar iiiHide
diameter of twelve Inches, wlh branches onnosite
each alternate division of properties, with such lnleta
and manholes aa may be directed by the Chief
Kiifclneer and Surveyor. The understanding to bethat the contractor shall take hills prepared against
the property fronting on aaid sewer, to Hie amount ofone dollar and twenty-liv- e centa for each lineal fool
of front on each Bide of the street, as so much cashpaid, the balance, as limited by ordinance, to be paid
by the city.

When the street Is occupied by a olty passenger rail-
road track, the sewer shall be constructed alougside
or Mild track in such manner as not to obstruct or In-
terfere with the sale passage of the cars thereon; andno claim for remuneration shall be paid the contractor
bv the comnany using snld track. a.t niu...lll in a...
of Assembly approved May g, lHttf.

All bidders areinviteu to oe present at the time and
place ol opening the said proposals. F.ach proposal
will be accompanied by a certificate that a bond has
been tiled la the Law Department, as directed by
ordinance of May US. 1S0O. If the lowest bidder shall
not execute a contract within five days after the work
is awarded, he will be deemed as declining, and will
be held liable ou his bond tor the difference between
his bid and the next higher bid. Specifications may
be had at the Department oi Hurvevs. which win .

strictly adhered to.
w. w. 8MEDI.EY,

8 2 2t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

DEPARTMENT 01? PUaLIC HIliH- -
WAYH. OFFICE OF CHIKK firi.rfMi,.

blONEIt, FIFTH (Street, west side, below Chestnut.
PiiiLAiiKLfiiiA, March I, 18n7.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF CAKi's, WAUONS,
AND BAItl'.OWlS.

The annual License due the City will be received.
and renew al of the same until April 1st. 1867. at thenoove oiuce, aauy.iruiD vo clock A. 2U until 3 o'clock
P. M.

Penalty for neglect of renewal of License three dol-
lars each time any vehicle may be used.

THOMAS M. TRIOL.
4 3t License Clerk.

IKST OFFICE OF TUB FRANKFOKD AND
PHILADELPHIA PASWENOEK RAIL

WAY COMAiS X, ISO. Ho3 FKANKFORD Road.
1'JIILADKI.PHIA. February 21. lv;7.

All persons who are subscribers to. or holders ot theCapital block of this Company, and who have not vet
paid the FOURTH Instalment of FIVE DOLLARS

share thereon, are hereby notllied that the saidier Installment has been called in. and that tbev
are required to pay the same at the above ollice, on or
neinre oa i uuoa i , the utn uuy ot Marcu next. 1HU7.

By resolutiou of the Board of Directors.
JACOB BINDER,

2 22 12t Presldeut.

OF ICE OK THE AMERICAN ANTI- -
INCia&lATlON COMPANY. No. 147tiouth

iULm street.
I'HiLADKi.rniA. February 28. 1S67.

At a meeting ot the Board of Directors, held this
day. It was

Recolved, That a dividend of FIVE PER CENT.,
In cash, be declared, out ot the enruingsof the Com-
pany lor the past three months, payable ou and alter

Resolved. That the transfer books of the Company
be closed from March 4 to March II.

Slut SI. O. LE1SKXR1NQ. Treasurer.

gqgp OFFICE ASH BURTON COAL COM- -

No. 88 Broad Strkkt.New York,!
iid February, lHW.

The Annual Meeting of the (Stockholders of the
ASH BL'R'i ON COAL COMPANY, lor the election of
live Directors for the ensuing year, will be held at the
Continental Hotel, corner ot N INTH and CHESNUT
(streets, i'hiludelohia, ou the I2i.li day ot March, lttt7,
at 8 o'clock P. M.

Traiister Books closed from the 8th to the 12th of
March inclusive.

CHARLES A. BERRIAN,
2 25 mw5t (Secretary.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Phti,adkm'hia, February 19, 1807.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Annual Election for Directors of this Company
will be held on MONDAY, the 4 til 'lay of March,
IHbT, at the Ollice of the Company, iVo. South
THIRD Street. The polls will be opened from 10
o'clock A. M. until 6 o'clock P. M. No Share or
shares transferred within sixty days preceding the
election will entitle the holder or holders thereof to
vote. EDMUND SMITH.

2 20 lit Secretary.

DONT BE ALARMED IF YOU HAVE
Til K

Itch Tkttkr Salt Bheum Any Skin Diskase.
lien TtixitK salt Kueuu-A- ny Skjj Diskask,

SWAYNK'S OlNTMBNT
Swaynk's Ointment

Is warranted a ouick and sure cure.
It allays all itching at once; is purely vegetable; can

be used on the most tender luiaul.

:KSo!"SS? CurM Itch! 1tch! Itch!
"SWAYNK MOlNTMENT I -. TlTTTVK'swaynk'sOintmknt"
swaynk;80intmknt;;i

f wu Salt KiiEuM!

Sc Head!
feWAYNK'sOlNTMKNT;; I c g BAHBUR'S ITCH!"swaynk's Aintmknt"J

'SWAYNK'80lNTMtNr;;i Cure, ElSQ WoBMS!
"SWAYNK aOlNTMKNT'

bWAYNK'eOi.NTMK.NT;; I Cures ALL SKIN DISEASES!SwavnkmOjntmknt
CD RES ITCH IN F ROM 12 TO 48 HOURS.

A great variety ol cases yield to the wonderful heal-
ing properties of this Oiiitiuiiut, even the most obsti-
nate and protracted In character, eruptions covering
the whole surface of the body, that put at defiance
every othef modeol treiitmeul which the mind of man
could invent, have been permanently cured.

Price SM ceuts a box. By mail, ao cents.
Over thirty years have "lr. f)wayne' 3feilirlwt

been in constant use in all parts of the world, ami
their Increasing popularity is certaiuly proof of their
great po er to heal.

'Ibis valuable ointment is prepared only by
Dr. sWAYNE & SON,

No. 830 N. SIXTH Street, above Vine, Fhllada.
Hold by linguists. J 2jj

gPECIAL NOTICE.
IJJVIVJt GltANlLLO,

TAILOIt,
No. OS1 CHESNUT STREET,

(formerly of Wo. 132 8. FOURTH S.reet,
HAS Jt'ST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NKW

STOCK OF
CL0T1IS, CASS1MERES AND VESTING3

MadeuD to the order of all Oeullemen who are
desirous of procuring a tirst-cl- a. fashionable gar-men-u

rMi STEINWAY & SONS'

GRIND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

&TFINWAY A SONS dlroct special ttentlon to
newly Invented 'Upright'' Pianos, with their

f. jSitenf "1 aoubie Iro,n lrme' Patented
by their volume and exquisite

duality of tone" have elicited the unqualified adnil-ratio- n

ot the musical profession and all who have
bS?liepiano la constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
1 5'oTaale only by BIMUS BROTHERS,

No.iuo CHESNUT Street. PhlladaISlniip

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-Crirjt- tt

tacture recommend themselves. We pro-II- ,'

'.' our patrons clear, beau til ul tones, elegant
"''"SninHhln. ourability, aud reasonable prices, com.
bined"1!h i full guarantee. 1'or sale only at No. mi
wTaW? PIANO MANUFACTOHINa CO

GOLD AND SILVER MINING.

RICHEST GOLD REGION

IN THE WORLD.

MONTANA TERRITORY.

Credit od Production last year,
$18,000,000 in Mold.

Actnnl Production last year,
$33,000,000 in Uold.

EXCEEDING CALIFORNIA, NEVADA,
COLORADO, AUSTRALIA, Etc.

The attention of capitalists and otbers is
called to the magnitude, legitimacy and unpa
ralleled fairness of the following guaranteed
statement of the

Hubbcll and Patton Gold
and Silver Company,

Of the City of Philadelphia, State of Fenna.
Offering greater Inducements, free from risk,

than any other corporated Company ever
organized.

This Company is founded upon the ownership
of 11,050 feet of Gold Lodes (including 900 feel
Silver Lodes) In Montana Torrltory, with per
fect titles paid in stock, 7350 feet being situate
on Trout Creek, the richest district In the Ter-
ritory, yielding 1150 to the ton assay, opposite
New York city, within 20 miles of Helena olty.

Capital, f1,000,000, In 20,000 shares at f50 each.J
Only 8500 Shares Preferred Stock.

The only stock to be disposed of Is 2500 shares
preferred, to be used exclusively as a Working
Capital, Issued at $20 per share, full paid, liable
to no further assessment.iand to be subscribed
only upon the following conditions:

1st. That said $50,000 subscribed la currency
on the preferred 2500 shares shall be returnedIn gold, as divldmds ou said prelerred stook,out of the first $100,000 nut produced by tueCompany.

2d. That said Compuny shall have thirteenDirectors under their charter, nine or whom,out of said thirteen, shall be elected from thesubscribers to the said 2300 shares of preferred
stock.

3d. That said 850,000 shall be deposited In theFirst National Uault of Philadelphia, and nopart thereof can be drawn or used unless byauthority and approval of the Board of Di-
rectors.

4th. That officers of the Company receive nosalary or emolument whatever, until tue said
850,000 is paid baeit to the subscribers In full. Ingold.

5th. That the Hubbell and Patton Crushing
Machine and Amalgamator, immensely valua-
ble Inventions, belong to this Company ex-
pressly. No other Company has been privileged
to use them. The crusher's wonderful power
equalling a mill of forty stamps In tons reduced,
and releasing by its superior pulverization
about twice as much gold per ton; a forty stamp
mill would cost $100,000. This machine cost but
$o000.

6th. That said 2500 shares preferred stock,with its dividend, Is a better security thau a
first mortgageon the immensely valuable mines
and machinery of the Company,

7th. The mines of this Company, irorr. ascer-
tained facts, us to width aud richness of thelodes or ores, are estimuted to contain, to thodepth of only 1000 feet, at least 1,327,777 cubicyards of ore, which will yield about $200 per
yard, amounting to $205,555,400.

V3I. WHEELER II I'll BELL, PRESIDENT,
SUBSCRIPTION OFFICE,

KO, SO SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Where all Information will be furnished. 2 27

PROPOSALS.
PENNSYLVANIA AURICt7LTUR.iL LAND

SCRIP FOR MALE.

The Board of Commissioners now offer for
sale TWO HUNDRED AND TVVNKTY THOU-
SAND ACRES of Agricultural College Land
Scrip, being the balance of the Scrip granted to
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the
endowment of Agricultural Colleges In this
Slate.

Proposals for the purchase of this Land Scrip,
addressed to "The Board of Commissioners of
Agricultural Land Scrip," will be received at
the Surveyor-General- 's Office, at HARRIS-BURC- r,

nntil 11 o'clock M., on WEDNESDAY,
April 10, 187.

This land may be located In any State or Ter
ritory, by the holders of the scrip upon any of
the unappropriated lands (except mineral lands)
of the United States, which may be subject to
sale at private entry. Each piece of scrip
represents a quarter section of one hundred and
sixty acres, Is Issued in blank, and will be
transferable without endorsement or formal
assignment. The blank need not be filled until
the scrip is presented for location and entry,
when the party holding it can fill the blauk,
and enter the land In his own name. Bids must
be mud e as per acre, and no bids will be re-
ceived for less than one quarter section.

The Scrip will bo Issued Immediately on the
payment of the money to the Surveyor-Genera- l
On all bids for a less quantity than forty thou-
sand acres, one-thir-d of the purchase money
must be paid within ten days, and the remain-
ing two-third- s within thirty days after notifica-
tion of the acceptance of the bid or bids by the
Board of Commissioners.

JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
Surveyor-Genera- l,

For the Board of Commissioners.
Harrlsburg, February 27, 1867. 8 4 u io

A U C U S T

SEVEN TH HIT Y NOTES,
CONVERTED WITHOUT CHARUE

INTO TUE

NEW EIVE-TWENT- ClOLD INTEREST
BONDS.

Large Bonds delivered at once. Small Bonds
us soon aa received from Washlti(tou.

JAY COOKE & CO..
8 tf M, lit . THIRD STREET.

GROCERIES, ETC.

JACCAUONI AND OLITB Oltj.

ENUINE IMPORTED

JMACCARONI AND VERMICELLI.

Also, FINEST QUALITY TABLE OIL.

For sale by the package or retail. 1 14 mwfip

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT.

JJ, it A. C. TAN BHIL
Are offering ths finest stock of

PURE OLD RYE WHISKY
IN TUX MARKET.)

II. & A. C. VAW BEIL
No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

gUERRY WINE,

MADEIRA WINE,

PORT WINS
f rom the London Decks, selected expreaaly tor IK

retail trade.

II. dt. A. C. VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 CIIKSNUT Street.

JJ A A. C. VAN BEIL.
SFA&XLftTO CHAMPAGNES,

HOCKS, and
KOSKLXES

OF ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS.

II. A A. C. VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

J & A. 0. VAN BEIL.
OLIVE OIL,

MUSHROOMS,

FRE9CH PEAS,

FRENCH MUSTARD

Of oar own mportatloa.

II. A. C. VAN BEIL,
1119 6mrp No. 1310 CHESNUT St.

RICIIARD W. FAIRTIIORNE,
DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,
No. 205 North NINTH St.,

ABOVE RACE, PHILADELPHIA,
Having commenced bualneaa aaahare, enlla the attea
tion oftliejpuiiiia to his carefully elected and extea
eive bTUL.fi. Oh' tiUODU of the very beat qtwlltlea.

IN TEAS,
The choicest brnnda are now on hand, and the pnblUj
can rely on piirubtialtiK these goods cheaper (ban else-
where, having been purchased loroueh. and pick
lroiu Btocka in the Custom Uoubo blores,

IN COFFEES,
The various taatea ot consumers will be strictly
aludled, aud being rousted ou the deaaicatinic principle,
will be found to contain more ot that aroma and
piquant flavor, ao much admired by connoisseurs,
than in Coffees roasted by the old method, and will ba
Bold from 15 to 2t ceuts lower than usual at otb.ee
a tores.

NPICES,
Whole or gronnd. of the best quality only will bekept. All goods warranted pure.

Orders by mall will receive prompt attention, and
oods will be delivered Iu any part of the city or Ita

vicinity, free ot charge. g l

piNE NEW CROP
OOLONO, YOl'Ntt IIYSON, AND

i

JAPANESE TEAS

Of this season's Importation.

for sale by the package or retail, by

JAMES 11. WEBB,
8 14 , WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

p A 171 1 L Y FLOUR.
EVERY BARREL AVARRANTED.

FOR SALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDIOKS,
(Late of L. Knowles A Co.

2 5 8m4pJ No. 1230 MARKET Street

- -
GIVE IT A FA1B TRIAL.

Thla Soap requires only to be used to prove its supe-
rior quality.

Use It as you would any common soap.
TRY IT,

and yon will be convinced that It Is
SUPERIOR TO AIY OTHER ARTICLE IN THIS

MARKET.
For sale by Grocers iceneralty, and bv

PAUL A FEROrMON,
1 25 fmw3m-l- Ofiice, No. 18 N. WATER btreet.

gUPERlOR CANNED TEACHES,
TOMATOES, WISSLOW'S CORN

FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS,
JAMS, JELLIES,

PRESERVES, ETC.
FOR SALE BY

RORERT BLACK ft SON,
8 16 Sm4p EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUT Sta.

gOMETHING NEW.
APPLE CATSUP,

Prepared by the Shakers, by the bottle or dozen.
' ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer.In Fine Groceries,
UTJrp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

mm
mm. lAin in

Ml

" i rf n 1 rtTa xtno. 18 KUE V1VIKNN
PAH1S.-A-

U
of the Court Yard, on the left, flmt flor.
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